Nodule data tables of the Diamantina cruise in January-February 1976, the Diamantina cruise in July-August 1977, the Miss Boomerang cruise in September 1977 and the HMAS Moresby cruise in November 1979 by Frakes, Lawrence A
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DIAMANTINA CRUISE, JANUARY - FEBRUARY 1976
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Station Lat. (S) Long. (E) Depth (m) Mn Fe Ni Cu Co V Mo Cr Zr
1 37 °56' 114 °381 ^ 4800
unsuccessful, 
dredge not on bottom
2 40 u03 114 u10' ^ 4700 19.3% 6.5% 1.12% .57% .07% Amdel, AAS, recalculated
3 41°53' 113 °57' ^ 4300
25.2 12.3 1.04 .36 .04% .05% Monash, XRF
24.0 11.2 1.05 .50 .08 Amdel, AAS, recalculated
20.6 11.4 1.13 .28 .06 .04 .04% .05% MRL, AAS































21.7 12.1 0.90 .40 .13 Amdel, AAS, recalculated
21.4 11.9 0.97 .26 .13 .04 .04 .06 MRL, AAS
0.95 .38 .14 BMR, AAS































23.9 11.0 .96 .49 .15 Amdel, AAS, recalculated
22.1 9.9 .97 .34 .13 .03 .04 .05 MRL, AAS
1.00 .45 .15 BMR, AAS



























21.5 11.7 0.84 .42 .15 Amdel, AAS, recalculated
22.7 11.2 1.01 .31 .15 .04 .04 .05 MRL, AAS
0.88 .38 .20 BMR, AAS
DIAMANTINA CRUISE, JANUARY - FEBRUARY 1976 (continued)
Station Lat. (S) Long. (E) Depth (m) Mn Fe Ni Cu Co V Mo Cr Zr





























































0.88 .38 .20 BMR, AAS































23.5 10.4 1.00 .49 .19 Amdel, AAS, recalculated
16.3 13.3 0.90 .27 .13 .04 .03 .06 MRL, AAS
1.00 .43 .20 BMR, AAS































19.1 14.2 0.61 .26 .18 Amdel, AAS, recalculated
17.2 14.1 0.66 .20 .12 .04 .03 .06 MRL, AAS
0.90 .38 .23 BMR, AAS
Total: 66 nodules analyzed
DIAMANTINA CRUISE, JULY - AUGUST 1977
Station Lat. (S) Long. (E) Depth (m) Mn Fe Ni Cu Co
















CRA, AAS (1st. run) 
nodule rims only
2 39 °561 118°00' 't 4700
15.6 14.0 0.48 .20 .13












AMDEL, AAS, whole nods.
3 39 °581 115°56' 't 4750
26.2 6.5 0.76 .41 .10
CRA, AAS (1st. run) 
nodule rims only
13.6 6.7 0.63 .33 .06 AMDEL, AAS, whole nods.
















CRA, AAS (1st. run) 
nodule rims only
5 38 °38' 114° 00' 't 4650
15.8 10.6 0.62 .30 .10
CRA, AAS (1st. run) 
whole nodule
20.8 15.7 0.74 .31 .16
15.3 15.6 0.43 .23 .12 AMDEL, AAS
16.8 15.6 0.51 .26 .13 whole nodules
















CRA, AAS (2nd. run) 
nodule rims only
6 38 °331 1110 59' ^ 4600 14.0 14.0 0.32 .15 .15


































CRA, AAS (1st. run) 
nodule rims only
7 40 °00' 112° 01' 't 4200
15.2 16.3 0.34 .15 .16
CRA, AAS (2nd. run) 
whole nodule
17.6 19.5 0.40 .16 .17
18.6 19.7 0.45 .19 .18 AMDEL, AAS
- 18.1 19.8 0.40 .17 .17 whole nodules
18.5 19.9 0.41 .18 .17
8 41°001 112°021 a, 4500
17.7 6.4 0.79 .42 .07
7v ■* o H r+-Liux f iuw V -i-o c. • i. bUi/
nodule rims only
18.7 9.5 0.83 .46 .09 AMDEL AAS. whole nods
















CRA, AAS (1st. run) 
nodule rims only
9 40°021 110°04 1 n, 4600
20.3 8.6 0.84 .44 .09
CRA, AAS (2nd. run) 
whole nodule
22.7 10.6 1.04 .53 .10
23.5 10.8 1.03 .50 .10 AMDEL, AAS
23.9 10.6 1.02 .52 .10 whole nodules
23.2 10.3 1.01 .52 .10
10 38° 301 110°00' -
Dredge not on 
bottom (?)
17.3 14.1 0.28 .12 .55 CRA, AAS (1st. run)
16.5 13.9 0.25 .11 .46 nodule rims only
11 36° 381 112 0161 ^ 4100 3.6 7.4 0.24 .04 .08












AMDEL, AAS , whole nods .
Total: 46 nodules analyzed
27 whole nodules
TABLE 1
MISS BOOMERANG CRUISE, SEPTEMBER 1977
Station Lat. (S) Long. (E) Depth (m) Mn Fe Ni Cu Co
1 36° 30' 117u001 > 4800 Sediment only
C 14.0% 15.8% 0.29% .15% .17%
c 18.5 14.2 0.35 .14 .16
2 39013' 116° 331 ^ 4800
B 16.3 14.2 0.51 .18 .18
CRA, AAS
A 15.7 14.0 0.49 .17 .19
3 39°14' 115u 041 > 4800 C 18.4 8.0 0.86 .45 .11 CRA, AAS
A 13.2 13.9 0.31 .18 .18
A 12.9 14.2 0.31 .18 .17
4 38° 301 11 5 °0 3 1 ^ 4800 B 14.3 13.4 0.38 .15 .18 CRA, AAS
C 14.5 14.6 0.36 .17 .20
C 14.1 13.6 0.38 .18 .19
5 36 0 37' 116U11 ^ 5000 B 8.9 15.1 0.22 .33 .13 CRA, AAS
6 36°14.5 ' 115u 341 ^ 5000 Sediment only
7 35°54' 114u37' > 5000 Sediment only
8 35u4 9 ' 114u 391 > 5000 A 3.7 12.1 0.07 .14 .06 CRA, AAS
A 4.2 7.9 0.15 .34 .06
A 6.4 9.1 0.17 .10 .089 35 39 1 112 34' ^  5000 CRA, AAS
B 4.1 10.4 0.11 .09 . 05
C 7.2 9.8 0.22 .15 .09
A 12.8 14.1 0.27 .15 .19
10 35 011.51 1110 561 ^ 5000 B 12.9 13.8 0.26 .13 .20 CRA, AAS
C 3.0 9.0 0.13 .27 .04
C 9.8 11.4 0.24 .12 .12
c 11.5 12. 3 0 .23 .16 .16
11 340 51' 109°561 'V 4600
A 4.2 8.5 0.10 .07 .07
CRA, AAS
B 9.0 11.3 0.21 .13 .12
A 14.1 13.2 0.29 .14 .19
12 35°261 110°441 4560 B 13.7 13.2 0.27 .13 .19 CRA, AAS
C 14.5 12.1 0.37 .17 .20
A 6.6 9.7 0.15 .08 .10
13 35 0151 111°02 ' ^ 4800 B 9.4 13.0 0.16 .08 .12 CRA, AAS
C 9.3 13.1 0.12 .07 .14
Total: 29 nodules analyzed
HMAS MORESBY CRUISE, NOVEMBER, 1979
Station Lat. (S) Long. (E) Depth (m) Mn Fe Ni Cu Co












3 38°01' 101°181 4600 24.9 10.8 1.11 0.47 0.15 BMR, AAS












6 35°31' 100°191 4450 21.9 15.6 0.71 0.27 0.23 BMR, AAS












Total: 8 whole nodules analyzed
